
    A.S.B. Bulletin 8/31/18 – Monday 
                          Reader: Tyna Ruelas and Mariele Jones 

 
 

Good morning Delta Kings and Queens! 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America, 

and to the Republic for which it stands: 
one Nation under God, indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all… 

 
Attention Stagg students, You are expected to wear them around your neck at all times.  This 
includes going to the game tonight, you must wear your ID to get in.  In addition, the No Go List 
will be in effect tonight for the game.  Lists are posted in numerous places around campus by ID 
number so check to see if you’re on it. 
 
Next week is Homecoming Week.  Monday is a school holiday and both Tuesday and Friday are 
minimum days.  It is our first spirit week and the theme is Decades Week where you dress in a 
time period: 
Tuesday is 90’s and Early 00’s day 
Wednesday is 80’s day 
Thursday is 70’s day 
Friday is 50’s and 60’s day 
 
Homecoming is September 7th.  We are looking forward to bringing back the parade and all of 
the events. Homecoming campaigning has already started. The voting for this will take place next 
Wednesday in your English classes.  The candidates will find out if they’ve made the final court 
on Thursday and the whole school will find out on Friday.  The Parade will take place on Miracle 
Mile from 1:30-2pm between the Ban of America parking lot and Tuxedo Circle by the La Palma 
Restaurant.  We invite all Stagg students and staff to come out and enjoy! 
 
Tickets are on sale for the Homecoming Dance every day at lunch in the Spot.  $10 for couples 
and $7 for singles.  The dance is next Saturday from 7-10pm here at Stagg.  Tickets will be on 
sale until Thursday. 
 
The Homework Center is now open. The hours are: 2:30 – 4:00, Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday in the Spot. 
 
Intramural "lunchtime" basketball will begin on Wednesday Sept. 5. Games will be played during 
lunch on the outside basketball courts every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. If you have any 
questions, contact Coach Halekakis. 
 
GSA meets Fridays in B-3 at lunch.  Join us to plan for Homecoming. 
 
The Christian Club meets every Wednesday during lunch in B-4. Everyone is welcome! 



 
We are now taking applications for Science Camp.  You can pick up the applications in M-1.  
 
The video game club meets on Wednesdays in A2. 
 
This week we celebrate the letter D in Stagg Pride which stands for Determination with this quote 
from Booker T. Washington: 
“A lie doesn’t become truth, wrong doesn’t become right, and evil doesn’t become good just 
because it is accepted by the majority.” 
And Always Remember: Stagg PRIDE INSIDE! 
 


